Rural Water Supply and Sanitation
Project in Western Nepal Phase II

JOB DESCRIPTION
Title

Sanitation and Hygiene Specialist

Recruitment

National

Duty station

PSU/Pokhara, Nepal with extensive travel to Project districts

Period

First 4 years full time, 10.5 months

Academic
qualifications

Master’s degree in public health, health education , sanitary engineering or
other relevant discipline

Professional
experience



Minimum 5 years of relevant work experience



Extensive working experience in fields of water supply and sanitation,
health education or environmental health.



Experience with community mobilisation and behaviour change



Experience of water quality issues



Fluency in written and spoken English and Nepali



Training and facilitation skills



Good communication and report writing skills in English and Nepali



Advice and support VDCs/V-WASH-CCs and D-WASH-CCs in planning,
conducting and monitoring ODF and post-ODF activities, including
support to update and new V-WASH Plan preparation and for District
Strategic WASH Plan sanitation aspects



Assist the programme in sanitation and hygiene related monitoring and
evaluation, with attention to post-ODF monitoring and
institutional/public/school sanitation.



Create strategies, plans, processes and methods in promotion and
facilitation of the hygiene education at the level of VDC, community
and schools and improvement of sustainable sanitation coverage and
hygiene habits



Ensure and monitor that HRBA and GESI principles are considered in all
sanitation and hygiene related activities, trainings and
manuals/guidelines



Integrate climate change and disaster risk preparedness dimensions
into relevant sanitation and hygiene components and technologies



Facilitate the preparation of manuals, guidelines and sanitation
promotion materials, which helps for the implementation and
promotion of sanitation and hygiene behaviour change



Monitor sanitation and hygiene training at VDC and community level;
support VDC-wide annual monitoring with particular attention to
sanitation and hygiene (pre-ODF/post-ODF/Total Sanitation)



Prepare manuals, guidelines and sanitation promotion materials, which
helps for the implementation and promotion of sanitation and hygiene
behaviour change, including development of pre- and post-triggering
tools and monitoring systems



Develop sanitation/social marketing strategies and other innovative
approaches related to the post-ODF services; consider case studies and
pilots in line with the Phase II Completion Strategy



Any other duties as assigned by the supervisor

Other skills

Duties

